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ABSTRACT 
Environmental issues are mistreated in India, while allowing for mariculture practices, 

but unfortunately the environment suffers the most because of over use. The stress of 
mariculture over environment starts with the collection of fish seed, because the natural water 
body is till now the prime source of mariculture stocking materials. In mariculture ample of 
tons of water and exchange of that is needed  periodically, but  in our country  we have a very 
little or in most of the cases don't have any wastewater handling facility in hatcheries or culture 
farms and that's why recycle of waste water or treat water before discharge to the nature is not 
possible till now. In most cases, the used water or wastage of mariculture is being released into 
the natural water body or a main river flow without any handling which leads to the disease 
outbreak, invasion of undesired species or foreign species, difference in biodiversity and 
ecosystem. 
Keywords: Cartagena Protocol on Bio-Safety, Living Modified Organisms, Habitat 
Modification 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Mariculture is the farming and crop growing of marine undergrowth and animals in 
salty water or marine environments. While mariculture harvest is unmoving dwarfed by the 
tonnage of farmed freshwater organisms, it is growing globally, and its preparation has 
significant inferences for marine and coastal biodiversity at the level of genes, species and 
ecosystems. Mariculture is conquered by seaweed (Japanese Kelp) and molluscs (Pacific 
cupped oyster) and high valued finfish salmon. Also, there are undersized scale cultures of Sea 
horse, giant clam, microalgae, rotifers and brine shrimp. The species like milkfish, etrpolus, 
and mullets are cultured in salty water. At the same time the force on the aquatic resources and 
wild fish stock is performance an rising trend as the human public grows. The Global marine 
seize was about 14 million tonnes (1950), which enlarged to 65 MMT in 2012 (FAO, 2014). It 
is also noted that the total catch was more or less stable around 70-65 MMT overt the last 25 
years and gives the suggestion that there may not be further amplified from the detain section. 
Mariculture offers good quality food and relatively more competent than several other food 
fabrication systems. Agri-farms to get better organizational effectiveness of the recovering 
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reward system and involving workers in the decision-making growth (P. Mani et al (2020). It 
is documented that all forms of mariculture concern the biodiversity of species, genetic and 
ecosystem level and will result in adverse impact. The main effects include habitation 
deprivation, the decline of wild populations, prologue of non-indigenous species, biological 
pollution, genetic impacts of target species and social effects 
like human health issues, loss of service income of usual fishermen. There are frequent open 
approaches for circumventing the difficult effects of mariculture on biodiversity.  

 Mariculture propose good quality food and moderately more efficient than numerous 
other food production systems. It is predictable that all forms of mariculture work up the 
biodiversity of diversity, heritable and bionetwork level and will effect in difficult force. The 
main effects include habitation degradation, decline of wild populations, introduction of non-
indigenous order, organic pollution, genetic impacts of intention variability and social effects 
like human health issues, loss of employment income of traditional fishermen. There are 
several open approaches for circumventing the adverse effects of mariculture on biodiversity.
They include the helpful site selection, proper environmental assessment, proper feeding 
protocol, better overflow and waste control measures, recovered genetic reserve management,
scenery up of hatcheries for seed mixture, reducing the compilation of wild seed and 
attractive positive effect of mariculture to reduce the pressure on capture fisheries.                  
Mariculture is a focused branch of aquaculture (which includes fresh water aquaculture) 
involving the cultivation of nautical organisms for food and other products in the open ocean 
of offshore aquaculture, a roofed section of the ocean, or in tanks, ponds or race ways which 
are crammed with seawater. It is frequently known as marine farming also. An example of the 
ultimate is the farming of marine fish, including finfish and shellfish like prawns, or oysters 
and seaweed in saltwater ponds. Non-food products formed by mariculture include: fish meal, 
nutrient agar, Jewellery (e.g. Cultured pearls), and cosmetics. 

 
II. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

R. L. Ram et al (2016), Conclude that prophecy of several  researchers  from  various  
Indian institutions, the temperature may rise from 0.5 to 4.0o in the various part of the nation 
in next few decades from the accretion of anthropogenic orangery gases in the ambience, which 
may modify practices and wealth of sericulture drastically in pleasant region and subsidiary or 
favorable upshot in tropical area in India. 

Mohsen et al  (2021) highlighted that Overfishing of sea cucumbers together with poor 
fisheries executive has led to a strict decrease in the industrial sea cucumber populations 
globally. Consequently, there is a growing curiosity in sea cucumber aquaculture to convince 
insist and moderate supply decline. Sea cucumber agriculture demonstrates the high possibility 
due to the construction, ease and low cost as well as high promoting income. Moreover, sea 
cucumbers are admirable candidates for the included multi-trophic aquaculture due to their 
feeding stratagem and location in the groceries fetter. Sea cucumbers were effectively 
incorporated with finfish, crustaceans, molluscs and seaweed. 
III. OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 

1. To study on the environmental effects of mariculture. 
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2. To examine the sustainability of mariculture. 
3. To study on the benefits of mariculture. 
4. To examine the principle on biodiversity (CBD) and mariculture. 

IV. METHOLOGY OF THE STUDY 

                 Data are collected fully secondary based survey method. Ex. Newspaper, webpage, 
internet, Journals, etc., 

V. ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS OF MARICULTURE 

Mariculture has swiftly extended over the last two decades due to recent technology, 
improvements in formulating feeds, superior organic considerate of farmed variety, improved 
water quality within closed farm methods, greater demand for seafood goods, site growth and 
government significance. As an outcome, mariculture has been subject to some argument 
regarding its social and ecological impacts. Commonly recognized green impacts from marine 
farms are: 

 
 Wastes from cage cultures; 
 Farm escapees and invasives; 
 Genetic pollution and disease and parasite transfer; 
 Habitat modification. 

As with most cultivation practices, the degree of environmental impact depends on the size of 
the farm, the refined species, stock solidity, type of supply, hydrography of the site, and 
cultivation methods.  
VI. SUSTAINABILITY OF MARICULTURE 

Mariculture development must be sustained by basic and useful examine and 
improvement in major fields such as sustenance, genetics, system administration, product 
treatment, and socioeconomic. One approach uses closed systems that have no direct interface 
with the local atmosphere.  However, investment and effective cost are currently appreciably 
higher than with open cages, limiting closed systems to their present role as hatcheries 
VII. BENEFITS OF MARICULTURE 

 Sustainable development 
 Food and nutrition 
 Sustainable livelihoods 
 Adaptation to climate change 
 Environmental sustainability 
 Sustainable use of marine resources 
 Poverty alleviation 
 Economic growth 

Sustainable mariculture promises profitable and ecological benefits. Economies of 
dimension imply that ranching can fabricate fish at lower cost than manufacturing fishing, 
leading to better human diets and the measured elimination of unsound fisheries. Fish grown 
by mariculture are also apparent to be of higher quality than fish raised in ponds or tanks, and 
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offer a more varied choice of variety. Consistent supply and value control has enabled 
assimilation in food market channels. For an effectivemariculture industry,  major objectives 
recommended are  the expansion of farming of lower trophic level fishes, reduction of fish 
meal and fish oil inputs in feed, development of integrated farming systems, promotion of 
environmentally resonance mariculture practices for supply management and consequent 
sustainability in preservation of biodiversity. It is well identified that numerous of the capture 
fisheries resources are deteriorating and mariculture seem to be the only alternative to increase 
the fish fabrication from the sea. Mariculture with optimum methodical and hi-tech support 
with public and private sector business approach, based on a biometric based executive 
ideology is the require of the hour. 

VIII. PRINCIPLE ON BIODIVERSITY (CBD) AND MARICULTURE 
 The ecological impact evaluation and monitoring procedures for mariculture 

developing as well as haulage capacities of the bionetwork. Need to deal with the likely 
instantaneous, intermediate and long term impacts on all levels of biodiversity. 

 Development of successful site variety methods, in the structure of included marine and 
coastal area supervision, considering the unique needs and trouble encountered by the 
stakeholders. The accurate site variety for the position of cages, pens, rafts, should 
certify that suitable water transmission and the disbursing of nutrients and wastes. 

 Managing of suitable feeding practice to diminish waste and ecological degradation. 
The workers feeding finfish and crustaceans should have proper information and 
training to avoid work touching biodiversity. 

 Development of effectual methods for overflow and waste control. The organic matter 
accretion may result in the eutrophication and biodiversity loss in the scheme. By using 
proper site selection and competent alleviation process the achieve on the benthos can 
be addressed. 

 Development of suitable heritable resource management strategy at the hatchery level 
and in the procreation areas as well as cryo-preservation techniques, anticipated at 
biodiversity protection. 

 Development of required low cost hatchery and heritably reverberation reproductive 
methods and these methods should be made offered for widespread use, in order to 
avoid seed collection from the situation. In case where seed collection of landscape 
cannot be avoided, environmentally sound practices phosphate collecting process 
should be employed. 

 Use of careful fishing gear in order to circumvent or minimize by-catch, in cases where 
seed is collected from the environment. 

 Use of national species and subspecies in mariculture can get better the ecology and 
marine polyculture with bivalves, sea weeds and marine finfish can diminish the waste 
formed in the method. 

 Implementation of successful measures to put off the unintentional liberate of 
mariculture variety and productive polyploids comprising the structure of the Cartagena 
Protocol on Biosafety, living modified organisms (LMOS). 

 Use of suitable methods of reproduction and proper places of releasing in order to 
protect heritable diversity. 
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 Minimize the compile, use of antibiotics throughout healthier farming techniques. Im
munization for major diseases like furunculosis, vibriosis and yersisniosis of salmon 
displayed a decrease in the use of antibiotics. 

 Make sure that fish stocks worn for fish meal and fish oil are managed in such a way 
as to be sustainable and to protect the tropical area. 

 Use careful methods in developed fisheries to avoid or curtail by-catch. 
 In view of Indigenous Traditional Knowledge (ITK) where appropriate as a spring to 

extend sustainable mariculture techniques. 
 Enhance the affirmative possessions of mariculture on marine biodiversity and coastal 

efficiency. The Best site variety could essentially support the total efficiency in the 
oligotrophic and mesotrophic method. 

 Morality, principles and certification of mariculture and mariculture products in relative 
to biodiversity should be urbanized in harmony with international standards for 
ecological protection. 

 Implementation of Article 9 of the code of conduct for accountable fisheries and other 
stipulation of the code produced among aquaculture by budding necessary approach a
nd governmental policy delineate at the provincial, nationalized and worldwide levels. 

 Certain protection to avoid the bad effects of GMOs are to limit transgenic to 
land based congested movement setups; edge the productivity of barren individuals; 
monosex culture and hygienic culture; avoid strategy of temperature and salinity 
acceptance tests to avoid the escape of species which have considerable enveloping 
possible. 

IX. CONCLUSION 

Mariculture has environmental influence in terms of salinity growth, mangrove 
obliteration, contamination, sedimentation, diseases, land degradation, abolishing natural fish 
species, damage of capture fisheries and biodiversity, salinization of groundwater and 
consequential difficulties with drinkable water and agriculture. Apposite management can 
confirm a sustainable progress and advantage of shrimp cultivation. Fortification and 
refurbishment of aquatic environments from pollution of shrimp farming are the greatest 
decisive theme of ecological management. Consequently, apt management and understanding 
can stretch a sustainable improvement and promote to mariculture. 
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